
Before Sir John SiatiUy, Knight, Chief JutHoe, and Mr- Justioe SanerjL 
November 30. OHBi’HUR and othbes (DajTBUDAHis) «. ABDUti HAKIM (PriAiNSiB’ii’)

ĵilD ABDUL ̂ WAHID AMD othbbs (DHraiTDANTS).*
^rsrgmption— Wajib-uUarz— Construoiion o f  doaufnant-~~FarHUon o f  village—' 

JN'eto wajil-ul-arzes prepared after partition.
The wajib-ul-arz of a villago boforo partition piovidod foi: pre-emption ia 

tlie following w a y B i g l i t s  o£ oo«slxai'ars as among themselves on tTie basis o! 
custom or agcoement. The custom of pre-emption obtains. In case of salo of 
property by a oo»sliarer, anotlier oo-sb.asor in tlio mauza can bring a suit 
for pre-emption. If liG ofiors a low prico, tb.on the vendor can sell the property 
to a strangoE.”  The Yillago i,vas divided by perfect partition into threa mahals, 
Ngw wajib-ul-arzos wore drawn up after partition, and the condition as to pre
emption in oach ran as follows :—■" I5igb,ts of oo-sliarors i7iter se based on custom 
or agrflomcnt. The custom of pre-emption prevails. In case one co-sharer 
soils his share {Jiahiat), another co-sharer in the village (Mssedar sliarih mauxa) 
oaii claim pre-emption. If ho offers a smaller price the soller can sell it to a 
stranger,”  The plaintiff pro-einptor was a oo-sharor in a different mahal froisi- 
that in which tho property sold was situate. The vendoo was a stranger to tho 
village. The entire body of co-sharers in tho village wero Muhammadans of tho 
same stock, and oonbinued so up to tho time of partition.

Mold, upon a construction of tho language of tho 'wajib-'al-aria and the 
oiroumstanoes of tho case that tho pre-omptor must succeed as against the 
stranger vondcoj notwithstanding that a partition had taken place, Janhi Y« 
Ham 'fartah Singh (1) referred to.

T he facts of this case wore as follows:—
A village was parbibioiiod into tliree mahals in 1888. The 

wajib-ul-arad,-} prepared subsequently to tko partition were
exactly the same as the earlier wajib-ul-arz of the villagQ.... In

that wajib-ul-arz a right of pre-emption was given to co-sharers 
among themselves.”

On a case of sale arising ia one f  the mahala a co»sharer in 
another mahal sought to pre-empt it his claim was allowed 
by the court below. The defendant vendee appealed to the 
High Court on the ground that being a co-sharer in a different 
mahal, the pre-emptor was precluded from bringiug the suit by 
the provision in the wajib-ul-aris that the right was to be confined 
to co-sharers “  among themselvei.”

Munshi Gohind Brascid) for the appellants
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* First Appeal No. 872 of 1900 from a flocreo of Han Mohan Banorji, Addfc' 
tional Subordinato Judge of Oawnpore, dated tho 8 th of iSeptoiabor 1900. |

(1] (1905) I, L.R., 28 All,, 286,



The words of the wajib-ul-arz limited the right to co-sharers jgjg 
in the mahal| Bahib Ali y. Fatimci JBibi (1), Auseri Lai v. Mdm —~—------CfiSPS'C’S
Bhajm Lai (2), Dori y. Jiwan Ram (3), Badri Prasad v. «. 
Hashmat AU (4) and (5) Mathra Prasad v. Fsm Ghand. Rmm.

Mr. 5 . E. 0̂ Conor (with him Mr. M. L. Agarwala), for the 
respondent:—

No gradation in class of persons seeking to pre-empt; was 
specified. The only idea was to keep strangers out, and the 
vendor was selling to a stranger. The actual word used was 
“ mauza>,'’ which would include all the three mahals into which 
the village had been partitioned.

Stanley, C. J. and Banerji, J.-—-This appeal arises out 
of a suit for pre-emption of a share in the village of Mendla 
Patti in the district; of Fatehpur. The vendee is a stranger to 
the village, while the pre-eruptor is a share-holder in a mahal of 
the village, but not in the mahal in which the property which has 
been sold is situate. A  partition of the village was effected in 
the year 1888, bub prior to that partition, the wajib-ul«arz of the 
village had a provision in regard to pre-emption. The chapter 
in it dealing with pre-emption ig headed “ Rights of co-sharers 
as among themselves on the basis of custom or of agreement,” 
and the custom is set forth as follows “  The custom of pre
emption obtains. In case of sale of property by a co-sharerj 
another co-sharer in the mauza can bring a suit for pre-emption.
I f  he offers a low price, then the vendor can sell the ptoperty 
to a stranger.” Upon partition of the village three mahals werel 
formed, and in one of these mahals the plaintiff is a co-sharer.
This mahal, however, is not, as we have said, the mahal in which 
the property sold is situate. Upon partition a new wajib-ul-arja 
was framed, and it is largely upon the language of this wfljib-ul- 
arz that the arguments before us have been based. It is practi
cally in identical terms with the older wajib-ul-arz of 1876, so 
far a/S regards the custom set forth therein as to the right o f pre
emption. The chapter is headed “ Eights of co-sharers se
based on custom or agreement/^ and the material portion of the 
paragraph dealing with pre-emption runs as follows The

(1) (1909) I, L. 82 All, 68. (3) (1910) I. L. B.. 82 AIL, 265,
(2) (1905) I, Ij. B., 27 AU., 602. (4) (WOd) 1 A. L. 88.

(5) (1906) a A. Ii. S61.
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1910 eiisitom of pre-eriiplvioii p rev a ils ,  In. c:iy() one co-s-harer sells Mg 
simro (liakidt^  niiotilier co-shiiror i?i the vilIa.gG {liissiidn'V shwiJc 
mmi'Za) can c la i m  |)i'e-oraj)tiun. If lio oO’om a Bmnller {sic)

Ch b p su b

H a p m . prico, th e  sellei' can sell it  to a sl'rangei:.’  ̂ Now it has beea re
peatedly held l.hati iho dctonninal.imi of (in. nlle.god right of pre
emption must) dopeud upoti U10 particular circiiTiistaiices ol each 
case and the evidence adduced in enpport; o f the pre-emptive 
right. Wc apply that rulo to the (iaBo l)efor<3 ns. It is clear that 
under the older wajib-ul-ai'i  ̂of IcSTC), wpoii l.he sulo of a share in 
the village any co~sbaror iii iJio village had a right to pre-empt. 
There was, as it has boon .said, bo gradjition. pa.rties to exercise 
the right. In the later wajib-ul-arz of 1*888 the game right is 
maintained by (he co-Bharers in fclio mahal in respect of which the 
wajib-iiI-ai’K wa.s prepared, Tlio "Jangiiage of the wajib*ul-ar;i 
is dear and explicit. It gives the right of lire-emption, in case 
of a sale to a Biranger, (o a ^̂ har6̂  who is a sharer in the village, 
and to no other party. From its language wo gather that it was 
the intention of tlfe parties that the rule o! pre-emption, as it had 
existed, ohould contiaiw to jirevail. In the columii for observa
tions are to bo found the ^rcrds as before,”  which indicate that 
the old custom, w-as to prevail. It iiaa been stated by the learned 
coansel for the re.̂ pondenlĤ  and not contnidiofced, that the co
sharers in the village in 1876 wore Muhammadans, belonging to 
the same familyj and that in 18SS the representatives of the same 
family were the sole proprietorB of the village. If tliis be the ease, 
then it seems to ua to throw some light npoii the wajib-ul-ars; which 
is before us. As the on tire body of co-sharers in the village were 
Muhammadans of the same stock and continued so up to the 
time of partition, it seems very probable that their intention in 
adopting the custom to be foand in the earlier wajib-iil-ar^i was 
to exclude strangers, and to confine the right of pre-emption to 
the sharers in the village, whether they belonged to the same 
mahal or not. In view of the language of the wajib-nl-ar55 and 
of the eircumaiances, we thiuk that the court below rightly in
terpreted it.

It is very difficult to di' îiuî nish tho easo from tJiat of Jimld 
, Ham Fartap Si'tigh (1). In (liut ease in a village which

(1} (1905) I. Xj. 1̂ ., 28 All, 296.
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consisted of two pattis, or mah ils, the wajib-ul-arz recorded a custom 
of pre-emption to the effect that in the case of a sale or mortgage 
by a shareholder  ̂ a claim for pre-emption might be brought by 
persons mentioned in several categories and ultimately by share
holders in the village. The village was subsequeatly divided 
into more mahals but no new wajib-ul-arz was framed. It was 
held by one of us and by R i c h a r d s , J,-, that a co-sharer in the 
village bad a right of pre-emption as against a stranger, even 
though lie did not own a share in the tx>ahal in which the property 
sold was situate.

For the foregoing reasons we hold that there is no force in 
the appeal and we dismils it with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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JSefore Mr. JusUoe Biohardg and Mr, JutUoe Tndball.
LAKHAN SIN GH  and another (D ebbhdahts) ®. BISHAH 

H A T H  /P lain T IM ').*

Pte-em îgtion— Wajib-ul'cr-rz—‘Oonstruoiion qf documenf-^^Apna t'haji 
Muhammadan late,

A wajib-ul-arz provided that if any co-sharer of a patti in tie Halisa wished 
to sell Ms share, he would do so paying due respect to his o-wn pre-empior (apna 
tkaji), and if the latter refused and all the other pre-emptors of the village (jtvr 
sal shafiati del) refused then he mighi: sell to a stranget. IfeZc? that the ex
pression apna shaft connoted nearness in space and not a blood*relatioSiship, 
and therefore where the vendor and pre-emptor were co-sharers in the same pattij 
the vendee being a co-sharer in a different patti, the co-sharer in tho aame patti 
had a preferential right.

The facts of this case were as follows:—
Property situate in maum Pingri-Pingra was sold to the 

appellants. The respondent, who was a co-sharer in tbe same 
patti in which the property sold was situate, sued for pre-enipfcion< 
The vendees were share-holders in the village in the same ma’ual 
bub in a different patti. ' The pre-emptive clause in the wajib-ul- 
arz ran as follows j— Agar hoi hissedccr hisi patti khaUsa wa>k 
muafi haziyafita,’ ’ eto., wishes to sell his property, he should do 
so, ha UTia& apna shall he ; and dar surat inhctr mhe (iw  
aab shajian dek ’  ̂ he ma.y transfer to a stuauger. Both the courts 
below decreed the plaintiflP̂ s suit.

"■ Second Appeal Ho, 601 oi 1910 from a decree of B. E. P. Eoae, District 
Judge of Shahjahanpur, dated the 11th o f ’ tiireh, 1010, cDrLfirmiEg a decree of 
Jaginohan Harain jMushri’.n, Mimsif of ShahjiiJiJ'-.iipiir, clrrei iho 30th of 8ep'< 
toi'o.i)or, l90t>.

1910 
December 2.


